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1000 VOLUMES ADDED JUNIORS VICTORIOUS
TO COLLEGE LIBRARY
„d Valuable Sets
ired Since The B.
OF The Year
ontained 115,690 volumes. ;
beginning of this college
books which have been added are
duplicates of books already in the li-
brary but have been bought to relieve
the tremendous demand for reserve
books in several departments.
Aside from these duplicates, how-
ever, several interesting and valuable
books and sets are now available for
published from 1791-1707, and a series
of Portraits of the Founders of this
country published by the Boston
Atheneum. The portraits are those
of people who came to the colonies
before 1701.
tion of Shelley now in pri
n purchased with the promise of
sessing the remaining volumes as
n as they are off the press. b
The
. of this edition has been limited
:S5 sets for America and Wellesley is
Hcularly fortunate to obtain a set.
her limited edition at present in
at demand is that put out by the
lesuch Press of England which
ds an unusually high standard in
publications. Its latest achieve-
nt has been a beautiful edition of
ton's poems illustrated by
vill probably kept
holds high busii
has been noted '
surprise that the sets are not being
withheld from the public for a
crease in value, but are being sold
off as a regular edition.
ALUMNAE'S ATTENTION CALLED
TO OPEN WELFARE POSITIONS
The State Board of Charities o:
York announces State Civil Service
examinatians for positions on Boa
of Child Welfare and Supervisor
Placed Out Children. Candidates ir
be residents of New York State, un
IN FALL FIELD DAY
Lead With Total Of Twenty-One
Points. Sophomores Are Sec-
ond With Nineteen
MAJOR GAMES HARD FOUGHT
RUTH DRAPER TO READ
| EPIC FILM OF GREAT PERSIAN
AT WELLESLEY AGAIN














First Place Second Place
Sophomores Freshmen
(Class Cup to '20)
The efforts of the A. A. committ.
o give the college a well-organized
nd interesting Field Day were
playing. And i
greatest actress of the
while Alexander Woollcott of
York World proclaims her
parable lady."
he basis of Mis- Draper';
tier ability to mimic. M
oto the play
peoples her stage wit
she does it ail with the greate
3. It is an art peculiarly her ow
Ruth Draper has no rivals in h
ric or deeply moving, and she w
oubtedly present new repertoi
erent from that given at her la
e:uunee here in Wellesley.
Three Americans Have Shared Hardships And Perils Of Asiatic
Tribe In Its Search For New Pasturelands In Order To
Photograph A Nation On The March
CRITICS CONSIDER "GRASS" A GREAT PICTURE
FACULTY-STUDENT LUNCHEON





n between faculty and students
general discovery made by thost
i attended last year was thai




POETRY AND ART OF ORIENT




year seemed to have cai
Sport for Sport's Sake.
45 years of age,







:he State Civil Ser-
tbe Capitol, Albany.
Civil Service
examination, giving details, will be
l'ound on the Vocational Information
Bulletin Board.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
or who wishes to take an agency
should apply for permission to tht
Dean of Residence. If permission is
granted she will receive a letter stat-




low Field Day this
ght the spirit
SIR GILBERT MURRAY SPEAKS
AT COLLEGE ON DECEMBER 3
r Gilbert Murray, who is to be the
Horton lecturer at Wellesley on De-
cember 3, is now giving a series of
interpretations of the Greek
i at the Lowell Institute in Bos-
These lectures, which occur on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, are
:ting large groups of keenly in-
eti professors and students I'mui
boring colleges. Sir Gilbert
eak here on one of the greatest
eek tragedies, the Eumen,
rai'.slation of which was
1 last spring. This transla






; published A Cata-
tire J7ie Flight ol
n China and Japan,
Fay- East, which is
i introduction to the pictorial art of
sia. especially China and Japan.
Dr. Binyon's second field of interest
nost unbei evahle 20th century epic
t Han's 11 ill To Live. The driving
mpulse is r eed of food. The combat-
nan and b ast against the forces of
aature. T\ ice yearly the amazing
hing occurs, for the summer grazing
grounds ant the winter shelter for the
locks of th e Bakhtyari lie on either
side of mou ntains 10,000 feet high and
he whirlpools of the Karan River.
When the se;i>ous change, these ob-
stacles must be overcome—to get grass
or perish. Although many are lost in
the effort, o many the dream comes
The mea as by which this extraor-
lilttirv [tiet re, to be screened in Aluni-
nae Hall a 7:45 on Tuesday evening,
November 3, is made authentic, is of
.-|n fin] Thr«
hu. iN.uk and Marguerite E. Har-
caught by the immense possibil-
of the adventure, travelled thou-
of miles to join these people and
ake the migration with them,
they iictiiiilly did, enduring hard-
ships and accepting :'isks for many
iis but succeed inp in recording a





Largo assai ed espressivo
H. Waldo Warner
for violin, violoncello and piano





one of the scret
lip. Illl. -1» t plmh.graphers. h;
William Beebe on his last voyage;
Miss Harrison is widely known for her
experiences in post-war Russia. She
is the only white woman seen through
Praised Highly By Critics
Rarely has there been such consen-
sus of opinion among critics as to the
value and effectiveness of a film pro-
duction. William Beebe, whose own




VACATION BRINGS TO NOTICE
NEW GRAY BOOK REGULATION
With the approach
holidays the attentit





Ncvember 29, 30 and
December 1
i'or full text concerning absences.







f'irst to hold the center o£ a
s the basketball game—
a
tilted the weight of victory
stood tied unt
witli the marg
players most skilled in their particu-
positions. They are:
Golf—Jean Poindexter "2S, Ruth Levy
•28. Helen Leas '29. Helen Stetcher
'27. Subs: Patricia O'Gorman '29,
lockey — Rosalie Drake '27, Mary
Worth '28, Doris Ferger '28, Anne
Porter '28, Prudence Wallis '2S. Anne
Pugh '28. Elizabeth Woodward "2S.
Bernice Bnlley '27, Carol Piper '27,
Barbara Cook "30. Eleanor Hodge
'30. Subs: Natalia Jova '29. Susan
Shepherd '29, Mary Wheeler '29
asket-Ball — Francis Hamilton '28,
Grace Powell '29, Louise Lange '29,
Elizabeth Burdick '29. Barbara
Lansburgh '29, Margaret Clapp "30.
Subs: Antoinette Deppler '28. Jane
Shurmer *27, Margaret McJenuett.
'28. Nellie Pierce '30
Hiding' — Elisabeth Nash '29. Linda
Mitchell '29. Elizabeth Hardham '27,
Theodate Johnson '29. Subs:
basket.
In the hockey championship game
between juniors and seniors
were some high spots of excellent
playing and other periods of bunching
and scrubbiness. During the first few
junior end of the field more than o
but it was not until the end of
break through the sturdy senior
The sophomore
following this K: Car
atU'inpU'il lu give nu - x 1 1 i I » i i inn
Roman riding. The horses, unfort
ately, refused to cooperate, but fl
Carmen was at least able to dem
strate her ability to balance her:
when she made her gallant tries
get into position for the feat.
Fist-ball and Lacrosse both m
their debut in this Field Day. but
proposed Varsity-Hygiene game \
cancelled as too many of the prospec-
tive players were competing in other
sports. The junior hygiene students
proved most adept with the fist-hall
and vanquished the senior hygiene
contestants by a score of 22-12. The
score of the Lacrosse exhibition
1-1.
Though not a major sport at A
lesley, Mock Chariot Racing proved
most diverting and provoked r
merriment. Four girls from each
"dorm", their feet lashed together
the length of the field by the Chief
Charioteers with more stumbling tha
speed. Pomeroys four "horses," Doi
othy Auten, Florence Clayton, Emil
Sturgis and Margaret Ward, wit
Elizabeth Parks jockeying, gained
thrilling finish and won the hig









Volley-Kail — Eleanor Beardslee '27.
Elizabeth Mitchell '27. Grace Hight
'2S. Lois Harwood '29. Elsie Kauz-
immu '29, Belheva James '29, Ade-
laide Melendy '29. Subs: Helen Cur-
Lincoln '2!t, Marlha
CREWS CONCLUDE FALL SEASON
ROWING AGAINST WINTRY \
,
corresponding to Field Day for
ition last Thursday afternoon, row-
up the lake for form and back for
well as those watching on shore)
after the row up to the far end
;he lake they warmed up to action
was evinced by the closeness of the





College girls will College girls' orchesm
act as models will play
Show begins at 7 :45 p. m.
cured at El Table, "
..'Iding .... 25c
Under auspices
Win. Filene's Sons Company
Wellesley College Press Board
is will be given en the WdU-U-v < nileu'e seini-centennia
A Cut -In
Both Can Enjoy
A Coca-Cola cut-in is
always good taste.
So shines a good drink
in a thirsty world.
HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS - 7 MILLION A DAY
Beginning Saturday, November 20
continuing Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
BEFORE THANKSGIVING
MARKDOWN
Here are outstanding opportunities





A GROUP OF BETTER DRESSES
reduced to $18.50, $29.50, $35
EVERY SPORTS COAT in our shop reduced.
A few DRESS and FUR coats also reduced.
No markdown goods sent .on approval, or exchanged. Charge
purchases are payable January 1.
NEW 5 styles in all wool
JERSEY DRESSES $6.75
They fit as well a
piece effects.
high r priced dresses One and two-














Jill Kinds of Dresses
Made to Order
H. HENRIKSSON
59 Central Street, Wellesley




rHE WABAN WEIXESLKY. SLVSS.
DR. STANLEY E. HALL
DENTIST
Waban Block Wellesley i
DR. P. E. EVERETT
OSTEOPATH
WABAN BLOCK Tel. Wei. 0300-W
Office Hours 2.30-5 Other Hours by
$31* Blue SDvagon *
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS.
11.00 A.M. to 7.30 P.M. Sunday, SJ0 to 7.30 P.M.
Tel. Welle.ley 1089
New Paisley Evening Footwear
Newest Colors in Chiffon Hosiery to Match
$/* COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY $ /J
Aitye. W^lbars A e
45S WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEW!
EPIC FILM OF <;HE\T PERSIAN
MIGRATION TO BE
SHOWN' HERE
ihenticity. To my mind this certainlj
will be remembered as one of th«
greatest pictures ever produced."
Robert Sherwood, critic of Life.
"On rare occasions, the moving pic-
ture thrusts its head from the prime-
val muck of mediocrity and proclaims.
'I have an honorable place in the
scheme of artistic creations. I can do
"One of these things is a picture
called Grass, which was made by three
Americans in Persia, without the aid
of grease paint, expensive sets, Klieg
lights, or a scenario. * * * Grass is
than the finest fiction that could be
From the NctO York World this:
ll.HllnlV liHLill
; race. The second
first, '29 second, '27
:ontest of the first
; came in first with
last.
telling in the tallying of point:
.oints are awarded on the




;an her talk with a fairy
e great temple of Angkor
apposed to he the replica
of the great Hindu god
a part of the peninsula
Little is known of t
--ai'ly inhabitants, but it seems fairly
priests, and Brahmins from India es-
tablished a few settlements in Indo-
china. These settlements grew and
I'om India but kept its
itics. About 1400 this
collapsed and disap-
Sophomores
resluuen Boats and Beginning
Sophomores
i the imaginative se
;s it is asked by its 0]
The picture opens
In say, it is
• '"Id nights in crumbling old
tired cnim-ls and strange faces.
simple supper is prepared witli
to a sunless sea, but with a
de foolishly trying to cross it
ve the feeling of fantasmagor
the sighj of Man's will again
re's. Dove's imagi ght 1
Tickets at the rate of fifty cents may
be secured at the Bureau of Informa-
tion, at Hathaway House, at Morgan's
Drugstore, and also at the door of
Alumnae Hall on the evening of the




IN VIEWS OF ANCIENT ANGKOR
ancient civilization long left to the
dense growth of the tropical jungle
and inhabited only by snakes and
monkeys was suddenly brought again
to the knowledge of men. Such was
the romantic history of Angkor, as
told by the Princess Achille Murat in
.vritings of obscure missionaries. In
LSG1 it was rediscovered. In 1007 Siam
•eturned much of her Cambodian ter-
itory and so enabled the French who
lold a protectorate over Cambodia to
start the task of freeing Angkor from
he jungle.
Angkor-Vat just outside the town
pies, but it is also the nuisl renowned
It was built in the 12th century and
originally dedicated to Vishnu, Mas-
ter of the World, and later to Buddha
The great temple is entirely made
grey sandstone, dragged from tl
quarries 35 miles away, laid togethi
without cement . The holy of holies,
bud towers, is approached by a grand
flight of steps. Here the last Khmer
king walled himself up and died
I' ihc Renaissance eiaflsmen. and th
irodigality of the East."
The town of Angkor itself has en
upheld b;
Frid
QftrtBtmas auft Jlersmtal (greeting (^arbs
ACCEPTABLE GIFTS THAT ARE INDIVIDUAL
Shade Grenadii
THE GIFT SHOP CHARMING
YOU'RE AT YOUR BEST
WHEN YOU LOOK YOUR BEST
True isn't it that the days when you look best are the days when hard
jobs are easier and good times gayer ?
What a woman wears has a lot to do with what she thinks—especially
with what she thinks about herself.
Keep your clothes fresh and smart looking.
DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER
IT PAYS
LAKE WABAN LAUNDRY COMPANY





Slattery's Wellesley Shop is
with frocks so smart, so vari
For informal college gaietie
Saturday afternoons—frocks
juniper styles in flat crepe;
belted tunic style; wide fringes, diagonally applied to frocks with
sleeves; lace edged pleated flounces on georgette; frocks
crepe, after Lanvin. with padded pockets, belts, stitched
i." Frocks of smartest styles for affairs of many kinds-
prepared for just such emergencies,
id in style, so moderately priced!
,
for tea-dancing after the game on
villi cross tiers and chevron tuckings.
.valNe stitched frocks
Car icul Kid Coats
The t that Slattery "spotlighted" last-
for wea
Looks like caracul, wears like cara-






elletley 0968 MRS. MARY B. HUGHES, Ho«l<
For your overnight and weekend guests.
By appointment—Breakfast Parties, Luncheons, Teas and
Dinner Parties
Meet your friends here for Bridge and Tea afterwards
THE ORPHAN ANGEL by Eli-
nor Wylie will interest the cult of
Shelley lovers. Erskine's GALA-
HAD will excite the host of read-
ers who found the PRIVATE LIFE
OF HELEN OF TROY a thrilling,
ectual delight. Both books
SORORITY AND CLUB
PARTIES
»,,',/ boston :r£: '' ;
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
THAT ALTRUISTIC 1(1 LE
In legislation to go nto effect unti
following Ciillf.Cr year, a fa -..rite
be left o lit o
th lectures o manv speakers at Wei






of responsibility on t le average







To The Wellesley College News:
As a member of the Choir I was
more than interested in the Free Press
on the question of cutting in. The at-
chiefly engaged
iris wouin reel treer anmn n, ,,.;,,-
!ie concert alone, and the audience
rould" be considerably improved
art of it came promptly and i
aupled. It is discouraging to altera
) give a program when the concert
i entirely overshadowed by the dan
5 was the case on Wellesley-Prim
»n night. Choir Member.
lege. One cla ss does
class, and fe peopl
heads agains hard \
get the human desires, and
strain against them unless
solutely necessary. The woi
torious for the high standar
for its neighbor. The mor
dulgent the parent the mor
pily restrained the child,
satisfactory high .standards
It must be
of ignorance but for a much 1
ISI'K l.W.I,* I oh lii:i.i
hind us; and we feel with a litl
fluenced not a little by the pressu
of "six week's quizzes," we have j
been trying to catch up a little on <
that we should have been doing eve
day. For the freshmen especially t
FREE PRESS COLUMN
All contributions for this column
nust be signed with the full name
if the author. Only articles thus
igned will be printed. Initials or
he articles if the writer so desires.
The Editors do not held them-
elves responsible for opinions and






To The Wellesley College News:
ith the undergrad
the medium of tin
colleges. The so
nientous signiii.-uu.-f.
are pronounced to you
and passing in that," y
deep breath and feel
ha i ill si weeks of your
sihility and
The Wellesley I.
whirh might be filled 1
rially appointed per:
ilN[irii>rd with, and t
i the Brooks Room was first
the Librarians, in consultation
le College Government officers,
is obviously f
may be picked up ags
It was decided not to
leges with similar rooi
order to keep an nfmos
to leisurely reading,





iment upon this fact. The Li-
proud that in general this
s justified itself, but it now
at only stringent measures
the
the body, who, like
ier people, disregard all posted
and think that ignorance of
an excuse for having broken
It is a fundamental legal
hat ignorance of the law does
se the law breaker. In spite
nspicuously posted * notice on
ami others. We all travelled t lird
formalm'es'of cabin passage while en-
joying good dining-room service and
comfortable junks.
"We landed at Bremen where we
were given a most royal welcom by
the various officials of the German
Student organization. Hot tea was
served in the large lounge of the North
German Lloyd in the station, each one
was given a great envelope with day
to day Itinerary, pictured guide books,
and two postcards all stamped with
the unfamiliar German postage.
Bren that
girl from the University of Hamburg
joined us to be our travelling com-
panion, guide, and friend as long as
we were in that country. As it would
make much too long a story to tell in
great art museums, escorted in groups
upon request, could almost invariably
tell some point of interest concerning
one masterpiece or another. When
we were ready to go, we returned to
our hotel for dinner where one of the
German boys made a short and formal
had
Englii
As the opera was in Ger-
of the boys had written an
•sume" for us. And then, on
of all that, we went to a great
festival to eat and dance! When
left Dresden the next day each
was given a corsage of half a
sightseeing we saw all the ;
it points along our route;
the addition of social events kept
from tiring of sightseeing and gave
an opportunity to talk with the s
dents and to exchange ideas, opinic
the whole the foreign
students spoke sufficient English so
they understood us quite readily,
nreasionally we resorted to in-
in, French, and ever
Latin.
could go on adding details am;
deta
of travel owing to the lack of
ation between the Czech, Ge
if anothei
nd violating i
that she did not read
thought the rule, which
ly stated, meant some-
Ethel Dane Robe:
BROOKS MEMORIAL ROOM
s room is intended for book-







They are Miss Ellen F. Pendleton,
President of Wellesley College; Rev.
John J. Oallan, Rector of St. Andrews
A FRESHMAN'S ALPHABET
A—stands for something you nev
B—is the sign of hard labor a
C—is the strength and the hope
D—means you're going—abandon i
E—well, it's hopeless; you get it a
die.
F—stands for Founders to Fresbm
—they sigh.
G—means a gigantic walk to the gy
H—stands for hockey, or hiking.
L's in the Ad Building;
-may mean mulling or \enlhnm
-points out plugging for each litt
S—spells out seniors or supper—
h
T—stands for tryouts—we join in
U—underclassmen—we see you gale
But W's Wellesley, the best e'er i
It ends up our language; there's
The evening t'hree men suddenly
drop in on you with a demand for two
"blinds.'' and everybody is writing a
twenty-page paper.
When a t
The Pharmacy I e
And order sundae
With fruits and n





SUE PAGE STUDIO /gfe\
ApPtT£ **"




3 1 the Meti
m:u i;entk
TliKMOX I /:
IMI\ .11 \N \>D VII AI'flDM.
ho Colonial TlK\it.er, the romantic elr-
lent being furnished by John Barry-
lore in his role of Don Juan, and the
mazing scientific discovery of the





and his beautiful, pitiless sister Lucre-
ia. Don Juan, having received a leg-
cy of disillusionment from his father,
ivaggers gaily through life, loving,
miling, forgetting—until he meets
le only girl who can give him hack
is faith. Saving her from the Borgia
fiords Barrymore a splendid oppor-
anity to fight a breathless duel, con-







evel of carefree romance
r satisfying.
;y of Mary Astor, the de
ly of Montague Love
Watching Wil
ever written fo:
of the screen itself." We he
chestration, operatic singing,
mental music, watching the
ments of the performers whli
While. the vibration obscured i
that speaks well
Their first proble
ingenuously met by allowing
ay duly reflect upon the weird
instances of the Major's discoi
Fort Zinderneuf. manned enti
• dead men upright with rifles aii
The three devoted brothers, pli
by Ronald Colman as Beau, Neil H
ilton as Digby, and Ralph Forbe:
John all add good setting to hi
some looks, with, of course, special
much. Alice Joyce portrays a Lady
Brandon (aunt of the Gestes
owner of the calamitous Blue W
not so exquisite and delicately s
unavoidable cutting of the stc.
partly responsible. The scoun
Sergeant Lejaune, who dominatt
fortunes of the brothers after
runaway to the French Foreign Le-
gion, is skillfully played by Noah
Beery- The tense moments of the story
are just as vivid upon the screen; the
most dramatic action occurs in Le-
jaune's final effort to hold the fort
life until the end has been resisted in
aching simplicity to sing.
oetry for Miss Branch never
ns a delight of music or image
expressing the knowledge of her
rt and mind. The lack of an ob-
plicity and clarity of the words,
the ever-present urge of an idea
3 a genuine satisfaction to a read-
of her poems. Without any bril-
liant use of words Miss Branch has
and lucidity of expression. In
in which ili-iTihfs Hi- memory
And ! and '
CAMPUS CRITIC
MISS ANNA HEMPSTEAD IlKAM'H
In the poetry of Miss Anna Hemp-
stead Branch there was a content of
philosophy and thought which a read-
ing could not quickly convey to the
listeners. Essentially unlike the
poetry of delicate, lyrical loveliness
or poetry of swift, clever imagery,
Miss Branch's work is chiefly dis-
tinguished for its philosophic insight
Her singing thoughts through mine,
I heard them murmuring through my
Sweet, audible and fine."
The consistent ease of her lines
make verse the natural medium for
Miss Branch, so natural a medium
There are distinct peculiarities
the poems of Miss Branch. There
is a noticeable limitation in figure
and in the soft vocabulary. Angels,
wings, doves and the adjective
poem after poem. Following the re-
ligious suggestion of the vocabulary
there can be found in her poetry the
constant thought of God. To a Black.
Kitten which fancies the "exquisite
amusement" at the throne of God, and.
a poem which gives a strong conclu-
sion coming to Miss Branch whe,n
she read the Bible through in ten-
of her mystic and religious sense.
The originality of the poetry of
Miss Branch is in the point of view
rather than
.
in the vocabulary or
imagery. The poetry is most distin-
guished not as the expression of any
L. M. W.,
IM»I!Oll|l \ M'lWI \




ence feel the universality of Euripi-
des' Medea, written over twenty-three
hundred years ago. She no doubt sent
jr 18-hole D. J. i
archery, racing, and all outdoor spo
Ih.1iJ.iv>, i[iiproinrtu"uitLTc Il<;'jtati_'"
dancing at the Caro-
. Miss Don
Gilbert Murray's






. , w.„l: Ubany Public Library. Al-
Inn Farm.
le Dept., Hartford. Conn,
a. Social work. Sleigh-
Darlington. Pa.
bany. X. Y.
Vaill, Amy P. La atory work Pres-
byterian Hospital, New York City.
« ; Telephone Co.. Mll-
Wattles. Janet B. Journalism. Buf-
falo Courier Express. Buffalo, X Y.
try Depl Wellesle)
Weakley, Virginia W. Secretarial




iryT^ChildrenVFriend Wilmarth. Hope. Asst. Manager. Fi-
lene's College Shop, So. Hadley.







treat the mind as a natu ral phenome-
non. as a late comer in the develop-
mental history, proving useful in the
process of natural selection in fitting
creatures to environni *nt; Instru-
mentalism, an attemp to explain
knowledge in biologica terms, and
Realism, the inserting of the mind
The second line of t ought devel-
oped by Henri Bergson. considers the
question.
he finds this inner natur
tuition, an Man vital, and ci
COLLEGE NEWS
